F-12 Information and Awards Day – Wednesday 9th December

Program

Year F-9 Awards and Information

Arrive at 9.45am for 10am start

10am    F – 10 Welcome (includes welcome to Country)
10.10am  Principal’s address: Bretton New
10.20am  Careers Information: Sean Tehan
10.30am  VCE subject in Year 10: Sarah Seymour
10.35am  Connecting With DECV: Allira Scott
10.40am  Morning Tea
11am     Grade 6 Graduation
11.15am  Year F-9 awards
11.30am  Speak to teachers (Maps to be circulated)

F-12 Presentations

Arrive at 11.45pm for 12pm start

12.00pm  Student Voice: Erin Morgan
          Student Entertainment: Emma Amery
12.30pm  Lunch (sausage sizzle)

Year 10-12 Awards and Information

Arrive at 1.15pm for 1.30pm start

1.30pm   11 – 12 Welcome (Conference Rooms): Juan Acosta
          VCE Information for Prospective Year 11 and 12 Students: Laura King,
          Chloe Villani
          VCAL and VET Information Session: Carol Ford, Ken McDougall
          Careers: Sean Tehan
2.10pm   Principal’s address: Bretton New
2.20pm   10-12 Awards: Juan Acosta
2.50pm   Afternoon Tea
3.10pm   Speak to teachers (Maps to be circulated)
3.45pm   Finish